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Republican State Ticket- -

SL'PRKME JCIKIE,
Hem. David Newlin Fell,

of Philadtlphia.

STATE TREASURER,

Qen. Samuel McCartney JacksoD,
of Amis troop;.

Republican County Ticket- -

COUMTT COMMISSIONERS,
W'm. H. Moore,
Neal M. Stewart

DISTRICT ATTORN ET,
Wilberforce Schweyw.

COC.NTT TREASURER,
John F. Ehrenz?lier.

P ROT H ONOT A R V,
W. II. Zei.Jers.

AUDITORS,
William Guns,

John Y. Sliellv.

Senator Quay says he will vote for
the unconditional repeal of the Sher.
man Act.

Shjator Camebo pays he is Dot in.
tereated in gold or silver mines, and
he is opposed to the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman Act.

It is the Democratic party that is
running government at Washington,
and they are responsible for the par-
alyzed condition of business. Vote
the Republican tickat.

The repeal of the Sherman Act
without conditions is the plan of the
Democrats, ami the Senators who fa.
vor silver as p'irt of the National cur-
rency, are struggling in the United
Senate to prevent an nnconditional
repeal of the act. Vote the Repub-
lican ticket.

White Cats, in the cotton growing
States, Lavo Wen posting notices to
farmers warcing them not to sell
cotton uuder 10 cnts a lb. The
cotton gin owners huve also been no-

tified nut to clean cotton that is sold
under IOjU a pouud. The White
Caps want to hold cotton for higher
prices.

The Gol.l Bug's panic has not yet
struck the country, aud can only be
prevented by restoring silver as an
equal part of the National currency.
The presett depression in businf ts
is owing mostly to the Cleveland Ad-

ministration t xpresirg a purpose to
lower the tariff which means low
wages to cornspond with European
wages and piic ?, and a change m the
banking system. Vote the Republi-
can ticket.

During the session of last Wednes
day night and Thursday, the appe
tite of the Senators was good. Tbe
restaurant under the Capitol bni!d
ing did a rusLiug busiiess. It serv-

ed 600 pounds of trimmed loins of
beef, three casos of wine, 9C0 bottles
of beer, 200 loaves of bread, 10 boxes
cf 15 cent cigars, forty boxes of 25
cent cigars, 2,000 Shrewaberry oys
ters, 1,000 Blue Toint oyster-- , 500
gallons of coffee, 250 pies and 503
andwiches. It was an all night ses-

sion on the silver purchase repeal
question.

Last Wednesday it was announced
that the United Status Senate would
not adjourn till the question of the
repeal of the silver clauf-- of the
Sherman net hal been acted on.
The men who are opposed to the un-

constitutional rrpeal said: 'we have
as much endurance as the gold men
or the repealers," and they began to
talk against time. Senator Allen talk-

ed 15 hours- - He began talking in

the evening without supper and talk-

ed all night and away past brenkfast
time on Thursday. The gold bug3
couldn't stand it and moved an ad-

journment of the Senate which car"
ried. Vote the Republican ticket.

Ir you want the tariff reduced and
the wages reduced, and the prices
generally shrivelled to European
prices, vote the Democratic ticket,
but if you want American times, the
good old time s that brought so many
people to America to work vote the
Republican ticket. Tke your choice
bat if you vote the Democratic tick"
et and the times got worse, don't
grumble, but roll it as a sweet morsej
under your tongue that you helped
to bring ubout the times you are lit
ing under. You will have the satis-

faction of living on the soup of the
Democratic roosters that were car-rin- d

around in Democratic proces-
sions when they advocated the elec-

tion of Cleveland lust fall and prom-

ised you good times. You are a free
agent and can do as you pleaso, but
take good advice and vote the Repub-
lican ticket.

Jailed for Embezzlement.

William Lickel, Us collector of Car-
roll towasLip for the year 1892. was
arrested and placed in jail here on
Monday night, charged with embez-ilin- g

about iQ of the tax funds in
his hands. Information was made
agairat him by J. B. McClintock one
of his bondsmen. About a week ago
the County Commissioners on leani-
ng that .Vr. Lickel had not settled
his duplicate and that his financial af-

fairs were involved entered judgmen
and had an execution issued. On
Monday evening his bondmen became
suspicious that he was about to leave
for parts unknown, so they hastened
to town, arriving here about Dine
o'clock, swore out an information
against him, before 'Squire McCros- -

key and sent the Sheriff and his dep
uty after bioi Evidently Mr. Lick-
el had no intention of leaving, as the
Sheriff found him at home- - lie came
quietly along with the Sheriff aiid
was lodged in jaiL ..Vr. Lickel has
heretofore borne a good reputation
and it seems as though undue haste
has been exercised in this case.
Bloomfield Demt crat, October 11.

COL. SAMUEL M. JACKSON,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR STATE TREAS-

URER.

Col. Samuel M. Jackson, th Re-

publican candidate for State Treasu-
rer. w:is born on a farm near Apollo,
Ph., Septemlx-- r 24th. 1SI13. He wns
reared at his birthplace and at the
age of pixteen entered the Jackson-
ville Academy, at Jacksonville, In-

diana count-- , Fa., but before com-
pleting his course the death of his
father compelled him to leave school
and abandon his contemplated liberal
academical education.

When rebellion raised its head, he
recruited Company O., or the Apol-
lo Independent Blues, or the Elev
enth i eiiDBvIvania Ueseives ami was
commissioned its Captain when it
was mustered into s rvic. Oq July
2nd, ISCI.he wns mad Mai r of his
Regimen; on October 2St,h he was
promoted t t'e ofUcn of Lienteiiniit
Colonel, and o;i April 10:h, 1S(V2,

liard!y a year after he first donned
the blue, he received the sword and
commission of a (lolouel. At the
bat'h s of Gaines' MiUs, Second Bull
Run, South Mountain, Autietam,
Fredericksburg, Gettysburg. Wiider- -

ress, Spottsvhani urt House, and
Bethesda Church, Colonel Jackson
and his Regiment, showed the light-
ing worth of Pennsylvania blood
rendering particularly distinguished
service at South Mountain, Freder-
icksburg, Gettysburg and tho Wild-
erness. At Kpotf.slv-tiii- he com-man- dt

d his Brigvle, and s well and
ably did he bear himself in this bat
tie that he was breveted a Brigadier
General for his gallant conduct. Bat
it was at Gettysburg that Colonel
Jackson so eminently displayed his '

keenness of liidmeut, and powers of ;

commanil. Un the aay s ngtit
his Regiment, just R.irivedon the bat-
tlefield, lay iu the front on the slope
of Little Round Top, overlooking
that terrible V.dley of Deith from
which I he Third C tps had been driv-
en back. The supports sent to the
Ralief of the Third were fearfully
broken, tLe enemy, fluslied with thwr
success, was steadily advancing with

j

a terrible ami resolute purpose to
carry the hiU. Mom-.-nt''- then, were
as vital as hours, there was no time
to await orlers fi-.- snperi(rs, and
Col.itu-- I Jackson quick to see and
realize the d mgrr of delay, on his
own responsibility ordered his Regi
ment forward, and wus at onco fol-

lowed by tho commands in his rear.
Down the s'op'rs they charged and
hurling themselves like thunder bolts
ou the columns of the advancing en-

emy, they fought them foot by foot
back across the Valley of Death, re-

gaining the whole field so nearly aiid
irret rival)' v los.

During three years of active, hard
service, Colonel Jackson won the con-
fidence and respect of his superiors,
and the esteem and admiration of all
within his command, and when mus-
tered out he returned to his home
anil the quiet pursuits of a business
life. Fur some time after the close
of the war h whs eugiged in the oil
business in Venango County, but in !

lbb'J lie returneil to Lis native coun-
ty of Aimstrong and whs in the same
year elected to the State Legislature,
and in the following year.
Iu this posi:ion as in every other
that Col. JacVson has tided, both mil
itary and civi', he so won the eonti.
dence cf those whom he served that,
four years lat3.--, he was f leeted to
represent the 4 1st Senatorial district,
composed of the counties of Arm-stiou- g

and Builer, in the Stote Sen .

ate. At the close of his term of of
fice he was again honored by tho of-

fer of a which he felt
compelled to declin,

In April 1882, President Arthur
appointed him Coilertor of Internal
Revenue for the 23rd district. He
assumed the duties of this office on
July 1, 1S82, serving until July 1,
1885, when the fir6t Cleveland admin-
istration came into power.

In the many positions of grave re-

sponsibility and trust to which Gen.
Jackson has been called, he proved
himself worthy of the confidence im-

posed in him. As a soldier he was
obedient and brave; as an officer, gal
lant and fearless; us a legislator, con
scientious and w;se. His private life
is without spot or blemish.

HON . D. NEWLIN FELL,

REl'UBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR Jl'DGE OF THE
SUPREME COCBT.

Hon David Newl n Fell of Phila-
delphia, tho candidate of the Repub-
lican party for Judge of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, was born Nov- -

emoer un, iou, in Backinghanj,

Bucks county, Pa , where his
cestors settled in 1704. lie
to the sixth generation of the faniil
memoers oi wnicu buu live tuere
He was education under the direc-- '
tion'of his father, Joseph Fell, who .

was a distinguished teacher and Sj. apartment houses to pay the janitor, hell
perintendent of the schools of the boy, elevator boy, etc., certain amounts
County. Upon the completion of his every month or fortuifht this withont

regard to whether the servant hasstudies, Judge Fell was graduated at ,

the State Normal School, at Millers- - J1" ?ervice F n.ot-vill- o

Pennavlvni. in U..l.nf'R-- j , The resnlt of this indiscnmmate tipping

In 18G2, he enlisted iu Company
E, 122 Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol

have had an experience with janitors
which makes blackmail preferable to the
rit--k of the repetition of these experi-Lieutena- nt

enees. As in the case of waiters, there

j . rvt i I

unicers. inis commana was recruit-- (
ed largely from students of the State j

Normal School. He was elected a
of the Company. Four

days after being mustered into eer-- ,
vice this command was at the front
and assicrned to tho 3rd Bri trade. 3rd
Division, 3rd Corps, then under com--, .i ,'-- ... , ,.,
umimui amu . u lltlu

,er commanded by General Sickles.
Tho most disastrous campaign in

which the regiment took part was '

hat of CLancellorville, where 135 of
its gallant men went down oil the j

field of battle. Mustered out after
the expiration of his term of service.
he airain wont to his books and stud- -

ied, and devoted himself assidonsly
to tho science of the law. Gov. Hart-ra-

ft appointed him on May 3rd,
1S77, Judge of the Court of Comsuou
Pleas Nj. 2, to fill the vacancy occa- -

sioned by the death of Judge Pratt.
In the following November, as the

sole nominee of both the Republic in
and Democratic parties, he was elect
ed to the same position for the fuli
term of ten years. When this expir-
ed in 1S87. he was again honored
with the double nomination and a
unanimous election.

But all the civic honors that have
been bestow, d upou Judge Fell havn
never made him unmindiu: of his old
comrades in arms, "the boys in blue."
During more than a quarter of a cen-

tury he has been an active aud en-

thusiastic r of Post 2 of the
KepuoiKV in brief nas open
tho career of a bravo and valient sol- -

dier, an upright uud public spirited
cdiz-i- i. and a learned and able Judge.

j

Delaware Jottings.
S. E. Suurtz made a business trip

to the County Seat, last week.
1 lie School Directors of Delaware

township have been busily engaged
during the tf rm distributing the free
text books.

Miss Rolecea Di'hnan who has
been on the sick list is convalsing at
present.

A Nourishing Bible Class hns been
orgauized at Cross Roads. It is a
grand and noble thing to instruct the '

young. It is sure to prosper under
the wise instructions of Ella I.
Kurtz, B. 1., as she is a graduate
of the Slate Normal in
the class of 9:l.

Miss Annie Gravbill who had been
living at H. A. Au.-ker'- s last summer

'

w;ii return to the home of her i,r.
rents nt Rit hfi. Id on Oct. 21st inst.

Ti,c ;nt. 1,.M in 41, t.l

Ciiristi-- Church c n Suuday e ven
ing, Oc-tob- 8th, was wi ll attended.

Mr. Samuel Spicher of Dalaware
township, and Miss Alice Anker of

rif

Walker township, were united iu the Jfoysters" whi.-- we eat. It is an
bonds of matrimonv " last

Thursday, Oct. 12. May peace and
happineis be with them iu their f u- -

ture hoine.
East Salem Literary Society is

;. flnnrid.in.r ...owl ;;.,, "ti.
program for next Friday night is:
iwiHui-itious- D. It. It.inbeifrer.
Samuel Varces, ,;,;

Hoopcs.
aud

Humphrey; rule
Liddick; brought are

Esav Ella B. Kurtz. Subject,
"Shicklimroy; Ovation by S. J. Kurtz,
subject, '"Perseverance."

Dr. Diffendaffer of Oakland Mills
was busily engaged in the dental
work last week iu this vicinity. Mr.
Diffenduti'-i- r is a promising young
man. He will return to Baltimore
where he is going to finish his course.

IX B Hunberger will attend the
Scio College, Scio, Ohio, spring.
He will graduate tho degree id
B. C. S.

Dr. Hopple of Harrisburg has re
turned home wheru he intends to
sner.d 5 weeks.

Miss Emma Bonner and .Viss Ella
Kurtz, were the guests of Mrs. John
Sellers last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Maggie J. Farra of Millers-town- ,

spent Sunday the 15th inst.,
with her pareuts at Maze.

Schlegel was at Philadel-
phia last week to buy in a stock of
winter goods.

John Jones spent Sunday last iu
our vicinity, lie was a former resi-
dent of our township, but is a
leading workman in the Perry coun-
ty Furnace in Newport.

G. L, Leitzel spent a day in New-
port on important business week.

Now asd Then.

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-pepsi- a

and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed tho most wondeiful Stomach and
Nerve Curt ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, ilifilintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

A Rattle for Rlood
is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigor-
ously fights, and it is victnr

in expelling all the foul taints,
and giving the vital fluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
all other troubles, caused by impure
blood.

.
Harriet E. of Waynetown,

says: "I owe my to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried

doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much I able
to walk alxjut and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist,
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

. -

Sovereign.
Humphrey's Specifics cure without

drugging, purging or reducing the
and are in snd deed the

Sovereign of the world.

Sensible PolntN A?out . :;..
Tli a imkntftflt uriliiu !; ti:i:ilv .ve.

j

t(?m in New York is iu tho fee Wj.j- -

tors and oUinr servants te'' wi,;
aforltneiit Iniuses. It ha:; IvOiM ?v cus- -

torn almost too strong to ignore in some

is (mite natural yon get no particular
service.

Not a few tenunta of ftnartment houses

are a good many annoyances to which
tenant may be subjected which cannot
bo cured with a club and which do not
eTen form a substantial bonis of cora- -
plaint. And they are not less
ing becaus yon can't get away from
thpm or rwnt But to simply pay
a indiscriminately just because he
is there is a plan which releases him from
any obligation whatsoever,

I make it a rule and can recommend
i after some experience to pay with
reasonable liberality for any special
wrvW-tl-iat is, any service above and
outsiile of that which the mnn is em-
ployed to render to every tenant in com-
mon. And 1 never tip such men on gen-
eral principles that is, indiscriminately.
If an understanding to that effect is es-

tablished at once upon going into a new
flat, von will avoid all the ills to which
others are subjected and have at call
thoso w ho are not only ready nud will- -
ing, but eager to serve vou. Begin at
once to compensate liberally every per-
son alxrtit tho place who renders you
special services anil nolsnly else a
cent. Follow this rule, and you will in-

variably get excellent serviceaud plenty
of attention. This rule will work equally
well with the waiter it you are a regular
customer. Xew York ilerall

A Datrlutlc Dnuglitrr.
A young lady, the daughter of a west-

ern farmer, whose heart overflowed w ith
patriotism, quietly left her comfurtable
home, c""t oil her beautiful hair, uoniied
m'11": att.re, enlisted in a company and, . . ., . -

J
During the home l:fe she been the
1,,,1, nn,i h,r kin,itreiitm(.nt of the

bovine tribe of the had made her a
special favoriie. But one of tho lacteal
,riVe v'a".h r favorite aud whose
reciprocal love at me. tinsr was always
demonstrated. When mustered out of
service, she returned to her paternal
home, her habiliments lietng those of the
heroes of the war, and politely requested
permission us a stranger fur entertain-
ment over night, which was readily
granted by the kind host to a returning
sc ldier.

On the following morning she arose,
and still regarded bv tho entire family
as a perfect stranger she proceeded in
her soldier garb to her old milking quar-
ters, aud she had not entered the gate--,
way till he whs at once recognized by
Ler pet cow, which proceeded to meet

'her and greet her with all demonstra- -

tions of a loving animal to a dear friend.
men t!ie soiiiut r;tuMieii to tne liouse- -
hold, and instead f iossesdiigthe recog-- 1

nizing power.? X cow it vn3 hard work
to Per"a'ie then she was really

laitght r. Cor. Pittsburg Com- -
men i.il-- ( Jaz 'ttc

Tlic Midi ..r the Dcnrl Ojntrr.
Very few 2lopl iire uware that the

liearl fivsti r is not in ioiv thft

of fact the shells of the so called pearl
oyrt.-r- s are of far more value to those
engaged in pearl fishing thau the pearls,
There are extensive p virl fisheries iu the
;';"lf of California, and some of thefmest
pearls have lieen taken from those wa-
ters. In l --Jfjl one pearl a black one

value. The shell-"- , hoivever, are very
i valuable. Must of them are shipped to
Europe, where they are manufactured
into ornaments, knife handles, buttons
and the hundreds ij other articles for
which mother of pearl is used. Har-
per's Young People.

Kre Aiuifi-K-ai- Coluft.
Coin collectors have long appreciated

the diliiculty of making a complete col-
lection of American The
United States coinage of I JtCiis very rare
and a dollar of the year 1701 has often
sold for as much as $100. A 17iC half
cent is so rare as to bell readily for $15,
and a half (ioilar of the same year Is
worth CO times its oriirinal value. While
the half cent of 1MU is common enough,
all the either coins of that year are rare,
the dollar of that particular date being
the rarest of all American coins. Only
eight are known to exist out of tho
19,570 that were coined. The lowest
price that one of these now changes
hands for is$sjK). London News.

Sut-flliru- Aliliej.
There is in (ialloway, Scotland, an

ancient ruin known as Sweetheart ab-
bey. Within its ivy covered, storm bat-
tered walls lies buried tho afifeciicnate
and devoted Dervorgill, with the heart
of her husband, John Laliol, em-
balmed upon her breast. Lovely in

lives, m death they are not divided.
The masonry is still and must
ever Ik a romance iu its m lubols of
death and decay, telling every day, as it
has for ikHl years, the thrilling story of a
woman's tender love ami devotion. Ex-
change.

Ciiionniptlun Nut Alway Fatal.
It must not be supposed that

one inheriting a consumptive tendency
succumbs to it. It is during the years
preceding maturity that the danger of
pxr, unhygienic surroundings is great-
est, but if such persons can be kept strong

their forms have developed they
may become, the very strongest of the
strong.- Youth's Companion.

mm- -
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns

valley, Ind., says: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Fob. 1, 93 lv.

it Valuable Rook en Nervousiiea4 Rent try to any md.lroHS,
anil oor patieutM can alK obtain
HiIh medicine free of elmrtfe

31i.d n rcfdrhas been prepared by the Reverend
? ;:r rWnfl of Fort Warne, lud- - since 184 and
Wuow rrcparcd under his direction bvtiie

KONSG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
ci!rt y rfntRi'Kt at I tut B- -t t". 6 "f- e-

Bert Dimm, Gerty th.lt til)e i,av-- ; been taken
kiLzer, Martha Gerty Lou- - from tile beds iu the California gulf

Udda Vine Gardner tied at over $T..oo each. But such "finds"
Viola Select Reading, are very rare, and as a the pearls
Alma Kinzer and Alton which iir--s up of verv little
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Tbe Closing Days or tbe
World's Columbian Expo-
sition; Last Low Rate

via tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad.

This is the last month of the great
Columbian Exposition, an American
Exposition which eclipses the efforts
of all nations, past and present and
Saturday, the 21st, marks the end of
the popular low rate coach excur-
sions of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to the World's Fair City.
The extensive patronage bestowed on
all previous trips of this character
and the universal verdiut of former
participants that the Pennsylvania
Riilroad Company carries by far the
greatest number and the best class of
people, thoroughly attest the genu-
ine worth of the facilities to be en-
joyed on this route These facts,
coupled with the fortunate and en-
tire immunity from accident of any
kind thus far, and the completeness
and dispatch with which this traffic
has been handled, placed the Stand-
ard Railroad in the enviable position
which it proudly claims of being
the best safest and quickest route to
the West.

All who can do so are advised to
visit this tremendous show, as it is
highly improbable that another of its

j immense magnitude will be seen by
I the people of this generation, and
the enormous multitude of wonderful

j and awe-inspiri- sights collected
j there must be seen to be appreciated.

The remarkable rate of $18 from
New York and $17 from Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and cor-
respondingly low rates from other

j points on the vast system, will apply
j for the last time on the date a'jove
mentioned. The excursion will start
from New Yoik at 9 and Philadelphia
at 11:10 A. M. A section will leave
Washington at 10.15 and Baltimore
at 11 10 A. M., connecting with the

, regular sections at Harrisburg. Tick
ets will also be sold from principal
intermediate stations passengers
from stations not located on the
main line taking regular trains to
nearest point of connection with the
special.

PUOTOGRAFI1S.
ANOTHER TIME FOR ANY LENGTH OK TIME,

HHILE WE ARE IX THE rit'Tl KE BUSI

NKHS.

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $1 50
per dozen. Thrsc pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polibh finish sujerior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make them at the same
pi'ce, $1.50 p r dozua.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia- -

! tion of our work, w.i have received
tha last year, gives us renewed cour-- i
Rne 10 i? on with theso low prices,

i aud we propose making Mifllintowu
i head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo-- i
f,rsphs for the money that can be

i obtained any vhere. adding ail the
tune new and costly ascessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost f:i 00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by nil tiavelliog photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrol's for
their liberal patronage wo solicit a
continuance of tho same.

Respectfully,
Josf.ph Hw.

Mifflintown, Pa, March 9, 1693.

I DOUBLE EXTRACT

IsarsararsllaI
?TH5 GREAT 8L3CO PURIFIER f
$ n?i-- i CURB fcp K

' ;:.SEUM.TIS. is cm if the worsli
G j:i:a i u.r. Hid 3!oo! A

i".u.:n3 00U3L EXTiUCJ
.StRWAfULU i CM. yursJi of,

" .ts-u- C.--.. r;p H. Y.:(?
j itSSTal I V a rt I'ilNwi.i: JutTiTiT Iioiu x
fci. il t'D liti'.bt. lo Itivc niv

I j !, wuicr r.f isi I phi ! om y
fft tor ilin-ro- Li..?-- I iiiiil i.ir Douuli--

y KltiTK t iS:p.ir!'':i. IIIVi It ITtatil tv y
::nii of hi'-- I am!; fvi-- N-i- T..U3c.'ii

V c .nin;.:i. Vi 'illli . w
!'. . A.WKS, .Ml..(r!:inr, Va. i7

4 O U - PER BOTTLE
t: the vvcnic cvz.

MTG.BV V-- t MJNfRS SASSA" Ctt if7 eiMCH"MTON. N Y. V

--3

j'liLJLU u L All Llb2t Lin V j m
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LEGAL.

KMINISTRATOR'S NOi'ICE.

Notice is hereby given that letter ot Ad-

ministration upon tbe cMuto ot Nancy J.
Barefoot, late ot Fayette townllil, nVcear-e- d,

bare in due form of law bten yrantcd
to tbe undersigned. All persons iodi bled
to taid estate are requested to nuke immed-

iate payment and tbose having claim
against the s.ime to present them duly auth.
enticated for paymeut.

JOHN T. BAKEFOOT,
Mifflintown, Penca.

UDITOR'S OTXCE.

Estate of Thomas Kumberirer, dee'd.
Tim undersigned appointed by the Orph-

an's Conrt of Junia'a county, an Auditor
to audit, settle aud adjust the account of
Watson Kiinibergnr and Otis E. Kumhrreer,
liiiinitr,iliirs ot the estate ol Thouias

UuinlHT(.'er. late of Walker township, de-
ceased, and to distribute the balam-- e re-

maining in the bands of said administrators,
wi!l be in his office in tho borough of Mif-
flintown on tbe 18th day or October A. D ,
193 between tbe hours oi 9 A- - X., and 4
V. M., to attend te the duties ol his ap-
pointment when and where all parties bar.
claims against said estate shall present
them or be debarred in participating in tbe
distribution thereof.

ANDREW BANKS,

Rao's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Beat, Esalrvt to Use, and Cbflapttt,

Sold by DrurctsU or scut bj mall.
Kte. & T. Hatsltlne, trama. Pa. 1

WtaatDoYou Take Medicine
Tor.

This question is often heard and
nearly as often answered.

Then remember that Hood's rJSar-saparil-

cures.
All wa ask is that m takinsr Hood s

Sarsaparilla, you do 80 with perse-
verance, equaling or approachrng the
tenacity witu wnicn your compium
has cluner to vou. It takes time and
care to eradicate old and deep seat
ed maladies, particularly wnen iney

- 1 1 iLDave been so long muuen iu tne sys-

tem that they have become chronic.
Remember that all permanent and
positive cures are brought about with
reasonable moderation. Hood's Sar-
saparilla attacks disease vigorously,
and never leaves the field until it has
couquored. Oct. 15,-'9- 3.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Founded in 1832.

Large Faculty. Two full courses
of study Classical and bcientihc.
Special courses in all departments.
Observatories, Labratories and new
gymnasium. Six large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 vol
umes. Expenses low. Department
of Hygiene and Physical culture in
charge of an experienced physician.
Accessible by frequent railroad trains.
Location on tho Battlefield of Gettys
burg, most pleasant and healthy.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate buildings for boys and
young men, preparing for business
or college, under special care of the
Principal and three assistants, resid-
ing with students in the building.
Fall Term opens Sept 7th, 1893.
For Catalogue ad dress
H. W. McKnioht, D. D., LL. D.,

President.
or Kev. O. G. Klinoek.' A. M.,Princ.

Gettysburg, Pa. July 19, '93.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
-- WILL OPEX- -

SHPTEM8EB5TB,
-- UNDER-

XEW MANAGEMENT

AN

PER M A NENT

REORGANIZATION.

o

TUITION i

r.tLLTKRM (IG WHS) $16.00

SI'UllU " (I2WKS) 12.00

liT"The neces?ary expenses of

BoarJ ami Furnished Rooms will

be small. As soon as I can organize

it, I shall furnish those things at
cost. Send for announcement.

J. II. DISHGER, A. II.,

(Cornell University) iViat.

Mifflintown, Penna.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Sasquetunnt town-

ship, near school, churo'j, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a
Rood two-stor- y

LOG HOl hE &RIXK RiR.T,
and all In a ?ood atatp of re.
pair. The land is in a ?od state of culti-
vation.

This property can hi Innfht at a Tery
low figure. For terms and further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSOX 4. SCHWETKR,
Attornf ya at Law,

Mifllintown, Pa.

LKG.1L.

GOOD UOMK INVESTMENT.

The first mortgagn tionds of the Mifllin-tow- a
and Patti'rson Water Compunies,. are

now otTernd for sale at the Juniat i Vallny
Bsrk. The amount of the issne is :,0I)0.
Ten (10) bonds are $l.rOU each. The rate
'f interest is flvf (5) clear of Mths,

psvahle in semi annual roupunn. The Mit- -
flin coupons in Fbruarv and tn.n.i and
Ihe PutterMnii ri npnns in April and Ootnb
I ne prinripn m parable in twenty ('2't)
years ntid ledeemablr in ten (10) years. The
Cominrin havr been in opmtion. Nine
(9) months snd hsvn an income that is quite
sufficient to mei-- t tho interest on the bonds
and s'l other charges The stork holders
of the comnanif s are Lonis E. Atkinson,
president; L B nks. vice president; R. E.
rsriter. T V. Irwin, treasnrer;
Jercu.i.ih F. 51. M. Pennell, WillE.
Iloopes and Wm. H. Banks, and they pnr-po- se

to keep safe the interests of patrons,
bond-holde- and creditors before they take
an return for their own investment. Ex.
cept the Original Conrt Hons bonds whioh
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There baa
neer been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Price par and seemed in-
terest.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- Iv ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday
September 11,1 8'.8

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

aTT
--

(

r at A. u A P M
T Newr-'r- t 6 10 10 00 8 10! 4 0)

Buffalo Bridge....! 6 13 10 03 8 07 3 57
'Juniata Furnace. . 6 17 10 07 8 03; 8 63

Wabneta 6 20 10 10 8 00. 8 60
Svlvan ...... ...! 6 27 10 17 7 66 8 46
Wat'-- r Ping 6 30 10 20 7 51 8 41

T Blooiutield Juncl'u 6 36 10 26 7 48 3 as
Valley Road

'
j 11 in oi 7 40! 8 82

T Elliottsbnrg 66 10 48j 7 26' 3 15
T Green Park 6 5 10 4 7 20 8 10
T Loysrille 7 10,11 00 7 14! 3 04

Fort Robeson.. 7 nln 07 7 oc! 2 56
Confer ......... 7 22,11 12j 6 69, 2 49t Cisna's Rnn 7 2H,11 18 6 65! 2 45
Andirsonburg. . . 7 3211 22' 6 60, 2 40

T BaiD 7 40j 11 80i 6 43 2 33
Mount Pleasant . 8 46 11 86 6 84, 2 24
New Germant'u. 8 60 11 40 6 30' 2 in
Nors Signifies no agent, T" tele- -

pnone connection.
D. (JKIVG. President'ind ATarnger

C. K Millkk. General Agent.

SOHOTT'S
STORES.

EARLY FALL STYLES
in Ladie.' Dress Goods, Silk, VeWet,,

Men's Sui'.iog m Fine

mvwr m.TVW V.H IT What doe

FALL DRESS CS OO B S It Pplio

and

Plain
matchIOHorii.1- - '

.All at Popular Prices,
for lets than eli.

New Ribbed with Loc

UNDER WEAK:i:?;SdT:tornQualitiM

CLOAKS, J4CKETS and CAPES, Latest Novelties at Prisej.
We have ready

Our New
of such articles as Yonng Ladies and

slaves, collars,

Fancy DrMt
Valveta

Better Goods money
where. Veils

ta,de

lowest

Union
meats, corsets, dress shirts, in faot everything in a line of

LADIES GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.
We will be phased to have friends oall, as we assure them of the

very best attention and

THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE LINES OF GOODS

from which to make selections at tbe Lowest Prices.

SCHOOL SHOES, Prices lef than lh- -

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES. All the Lea-lin- Styles.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES, All lowest

CARPETS! CAEPETS!
Wall Papers, Window Shades, Oil

Prices Possible.

Ml L SCH0TT
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SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved VarvibU Friction Feed. Send
for Cutaldnti nn;l SpTil Prict s.

A. B. FAKQUHAR ( O..
Mny 10 93. York, Pa.

te-- POTATOES 1
luun- .ul4tic with Tff

1 IUO iJI Id iU
th.in with niiT fort Hlrr made.

K'i'in'iy coed Inrrari or
micnt. to

lit t. o Aonts.
id lor rnt List.

YORK jturuirii umnve

f m w - -0; f At ail

Hu resjcl; Headache

sVODYU- -

,OiENERATION AFTER GENERATION
0H!ai.lJJKfi8111n, .0

9rerw TZ. rV" Tf.-
. uiTe a Dot v. .. ui ui satins.livery outferer um,a

noderwear BUnke's, Hosiery, Glove,,
Cloth Cassimeres.

it mean ?
" Latest in and

and Satioa to

fro

AND
our oan

styles at prices.

E

H

Hriu- -

Xor

AMstia JLa.

Fall Stock.
foung Gentlemen require in the wty of

cuffs, baodkerobiefs, muslin under but.

Cloth and Laos Curtains at Lowest
lwespectfully Your",
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Lons E. Atkimsos. K. M. M. Pis.ili.
ITKHSOS A. POXELL,

ATTORN EY S - AT - L A W,
M1FFLINTWWN, PA.

rrColltcting and Conveyancing pramt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of ri.
dence of Lonis K. Atkinson, Ka., sonth of
Bridge street. Oct 2b, 1S92.

I J J PATTERSON, JR V1LBPR fCHWETE.

j I'ATTKRSOX & ftC'IIHElER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ns.n.M.csAwriiRD. pr. rvih x.c4wrfci
Y)H- - D- - M- - CRAWKOKB A SON,

have formed a partner-tu- p for the prsctics
of Medicine and their cn:'at:-- rl hrancli's.
Ullice at old stnd . corner of Thirl and O-

range streets, M.trlintowu. Pa. Oneor both
ol them will be louml at their fbee at all

times, unless other ise i.rufessioriilly en

j gaxrd.
April Ul, 1X!H).

V. At K LEY,
j PhtMrian xd Accoucheur, will pf'a4
j also ax a specially in the treatment of dis-

eases of the throat and u.e.isti0 yjtsm,
Acote and Chronic.

Ap.il 19, 13H3-1- T.

Garfield TeasCsreasirk RMrtrt.BMl.wOlUlnl.Ion.-'- " JV
Bills, trnmplr frsa. lJTKAl-'...3.- .'

w maM-.'-

Cures Constipation

HENCH&DROMGOUTS

3643
A wonflcrtul Imnrnvraimt In Frlrlleo Faeds"f
' lis-li- ar k. tfciclc motion oft BrrtHir 'bffv:"- -
as (nst as anv other In the nuirK. rTUT3

I Jleh Fseit, mjnall the fe1 Kiairtn
still whlW hueklrur; rrent Mvtna In
wear. Write for druuli.ru anit lr,,'l:'x tjas
Truw uin application. Alo Siirina TtfTJi--at. Hut Knken, rullf-vetor!-- Cera- -

era. etc AViio llut Wiw.

KECK & 3RQMG0L0. Sasfrs.. YCSt

Get a good paper by subscribing, for tM

SrnriRKL tan Kepiblica.


